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Dear Friends of DubC NFL Flag Football, 

The DubC Flag Football program provides West Chester boys and girls with a safe, structured 

environment to learn and play flag football. The program also instills strong core values such as 

sportsmanship, teamwork, a work ethic, and a sense of pride for the community we play and live 

in. 

Our program strives to have a meaningful and beneficial impact on our community, and more 

importantly the youth of West Chester. It would not be possible to do this without the support 

from sponsors, the community, and local businesses looking to make a meaningful impact, no 

matter how big or small. 

If you are interested in teaming up with us this season and becoming a sponsor of the DubC NFL 

Flag Football program, we encourage you to preview the packages available and let us know 

which you may be interested in. Every dollar, from every sponsorship level, is put immediately 

into the football program. 

Please accept our invitation to come to a home game and cheer on one of our DubC Flag 

Football teams. Our Fall season starts in late August and runs until late October.  Our Spring 

season starts in early April and runs until late May.  All home games are played at West Chester 

Area fields. We hope to see you there. 

Thank you for your support! 

 

Steve Wlodarczyk 

OWNER/DIRECTOR 

Kelly Rowe Wlodarczyk 

OWNER/DIRECTOR 

 

  

 

 

 



  

  

 

 

 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 

TOUCHDOWN Club $250  Your Company Name or Personal Name on our official website 

Sponsors page (includes web link) 

 Includes your graphic on all of our League Sponsor scrollers on 

Home Page, Become a Sponsor Page and League Details 

Page* 

GRIDIRON Club $500  Your Company Name or Personal Name on our official website 

Sponsors page (includes web link) 

 Includes your graphic on all of our League Sponsor scrollers on 

Home Page, Become a Sponsor Page and League Details 

Page* 

 3 Lawn Signs Displayed at ALL Games (we purchase, you can 

design) 

SUPERBOWL LII Club $1000  Your Company Name or Personal Name on our official website 

Sponsors page (includes web link) 

 Includes your graphic on all of our League Sponsor scrollers on 

Home Page, Become a Sponsor Page and League Details 

Page* 

 3 Lawn Signs Displayed at ALL Games (we purchase, you can 

design) 

 Advertisement on our Facebook and Instagram pages 

 Sponsorship link (text and/or graphic) in email blasts to Parents 

& Supporters 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 

SPONSOR/COMPANY NAME  

SPONSOR ADDRESS, CONTACT 

INFORMATION 

 

SPONSOR WEBSITE  

 

The sponsorship package that I would like to select is: 

PACKAGE 

 

DONATION 

TOUCHDOWN Club  $250.00 

GRIDIRON Club  $500.00 

SUPERBOWL LII Club  $1000.00 

 

Please make all checks payable to DubC NFL Flag Football. All checks can be mailed to 1202 

Lintell Drive, West Chester, PA 19382.  All graphics, designs, textual context, etc. must meet all 

requirements before being approved. Sponsorships are valid for a Spring/Fall or Fall/Spring 

season.  *Pages displayed and page names are subject to change. 

 

Questions? Custom Packages are available.  Please contact Steve Wlodarczyk @ 610-324-3317 

or  steve@dubcflag.com 

 


